
PFA Meeting June 22/20 via online


1. Called to order 7:30pm


2. Snack Shop:

	 - we sold off all products at cost in the middle of March

	 - won’t be allowed heat up items to be sold, no microwaves in classes 

	 - no special food days including hamburger, hotdog, and popcorn days 

	 - only individual packaged items like drinks, chips, corn nuts, ice cream

	   treats

	 - will be doing preorders only for all classes, no open window service and

	   no hot water will be available


3. Hot Lunch:

	 - Stephanie would be willing to stay in the hot lunch position if no one is

	   interested, but would like another co-coordinator if possible 

	 - will be able to continue as items come pre packaged from restaurants

	   and they don’t come into contact with volunteer helpers.

	 - Paypal has $2000 sitting in it, to be used next year or if more refunds are

	   necessary


4. Fundraising:

	 - Tanis (Volunteer of the Year!) is leaving us this year but is kindly willing to

	   help whoever steps into the position in September with guidance. 


5. Website Coordinator:

	 - Stephanie would like to step down from this position in the new year. 


6. Treasurer:

	 - bank balance is $30,427

	 - the art supply money we approved needs to be reimbursed yet

	 - Internal Audit: need a second set of eyes to just go over numbers at year

	                          end (external to board members)


7. Old Business:

	 - key fob at the grade 3 doors has not been installed yet


8. New Business:

	 - maybe look into revamping fenced in basketball court that is unused for

	   the most part right now

	 - Put a request out for new volunteers for the committee positions. All are 

	   welcome! Thank you to all volunteers this year! Can’t do it without you!

9. Adjourned at 7:55pm with next meeting Monday September 21, 2020


